
Family Time!  
December 6, 2017

Greetings!Greetings!

I hope you're having a good week! You may be getting into some of the busy-ness of this season. There is
much to celebrate! In addition to Advent, we are celebrating two new babies in the church-
congratulations to the DeFore and Talyor families on their new additions!

Thanks to all who came for Advent Works hop! Advent Works hop! The kids did such a wonderful job making the Blessing
Boxes for our senior members and shut-ins. Even if your family wasn't able to be here, you still have a way
to participate- the Blessing Boxes need to be delivered. They will be on tables in the parlor hallway on
Sunday, with address labels on them so you can pick one up to deliver to bless one of our elder church
members.

*Advent s ticker book lets - *Advent s ticker book lets - if you didn't get one at Advent workshop you can pick up your Advent
devotional sticker booklet this Sunday. For each day in Advent there is a verse to read and a sticker your
child can put on. 

*The church webs i te  now has  a new S ign up page to m ake i t eas y to  s ee how you can be*The church webs i te  now has  a new S ign up page to m ake i t eas y to  s ee how you can be
invo lved. invo lved. There are extra opportunities to serve this month with our Advent services. Since Christmas Eve
is on a Sunday we have 5 services that day! Visit the Sign Up Page to sign up to be greeters, light the
Advent candles, etc.

*Fai th Fr iends  s et up for IHN afte r church this  Sunday- *Fai th Fr iends  s et up for IHN afte r church this  Sunday- Speaking of serving- next week we will host
our IHN families. These are people experiencing homelessness. Faith Friends will set up their 4th-5th grade
classroom after Sunday School this Sunday, to turn it into a bedroom for a family next week.

See m ore be low about See m ore be low about 
*Chri s tm as  party with the Re indeer at the MLK Center on Decem ber 15*Chri s tm as  party with the Re indeer at the MLK Center on Decem ber 15

*Chri s tm as  Eve- k ids  can partic ipate in the nativi ty s tory*Chri s tm as  Eve- k ids  can partic ipate in the nativi ty s tory

See you Sunday! 
 

Schedule Thi s Sunday, December 10 :Schedule Thi s Sunday, December 10 :

9:15 chapel service; Nursery care available for children preschool
and younger.
9:30-10:15 am. Gospel Ringers -children's handbell choir (grades 2-5)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00112dNMf0fOCZrypMCk4uFZww_jVtbyfvcV6PHUfWaYMSiqKA_-TmchMWCcqpDbuOmbKuy7vk1SfpvqSLnxMmm_k8jIfI8IgjnMzaJj46zIvVRkTJ4dSfl3UmkfoU0Glwcx4xYDcqCAG7OIDlis9-dZdWUUf8K2uG5atJls55savw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00112dNMf0fOCZrypMCk4uFZww_jVtbyfvcV6PHUfWaYMSiqKA_-TmchIIuz_W8RPtmwWGxHcHehN1aMDqrjp3CV_CK6cHM4y8vZe5lgMEl5ICOw5n4pCZUd0Ib-l3GnE5xyECJeBMYgZg4hgFxeo2cEznpJUdtDyMngwCHCn5neDamtvSVyd2CUBueAQrseyNaiJn1xRaDRWCj9mZn4Y_oww==&c=&ch=


10:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:30 a.m. Faith Friends set up the 4th-5th grade classroom to host IHN families

Acolytes this Sunday: Sawyer Sheetz, Nick SibbittAcolytes this Sunday: Sawyer Sheetz, Nick Sibbitt

Chri stmas PartyChri stmas Party

This year we will have our fun Christmas party with a Reindeer on Friday, December 15!
This is for our church families, CDI families, families at the MLK Center, plus friends from
the North Pole! Location is at the MLK Center. 
If you can't make it right at 4:30 p.m., come when you can. (Reindeer program starts at
5:30 p.m.)

What: Chr istmas PartyWhat: Chr istmas Party
When: Fr iday, December 15When: Fr iday, December 15

 4:30-6:30 p.m. 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Where: MLK Center, 40 W. 40th StreetWhere: MLK Center, 40 W. 40th Street

Chri stmas Eve Fami ly Service at 5 p.m. Chri stmas Eve Fami ly Service at 5 p.m. 

Your child can participate in the nativity story! Our Family Your child can participate in the nativity story! Our Family Chr istmas EveChr istmas Eve
Service is at 5 p.m.Service is at 5 p.m. If  you will be here, your child could have a role with others If  you will be here, your child could have a role with others
from their  Sunday School class as shepherds, angels, etc., and older kids canfrom their  Sunday School class as shepherds, angels, etc., and older kids can
be narrators. Please let me know if you will be here!be narrators. Please let me know if you will be here!

Growing in Fai th Growing in Fai th at Home at Home 
Sunday was the first Sunday in Advent, and all children's classes had lessons on Old
Testament prophecies about Jesus. 

The lesson for Preschool-5th grade was "A Baby Is Coming," as we prepare to
celebrate Jesus' birth (Jeremiah 23:5-8). 
The 4th-5th graders' lesson was on Isaiah 40:1-11, discussing hope. Key verse: "The
Lord's glory will appear, and all humanity will see it together" (Isaiah 40:5a).

Jump InJump In
The Book of Jeremiah tells the story of the prophet, Jeremiah, who was sent by God to
warn the people of Israel's impending downfall. Jeremiah warned the Israelites that their
homeland was going to be invaded and that those who survived would be sent into
exile. Not all of Jeremiah's message contained bad news. When the Israelites were in
exile in Babylon, Jeremiah delivered a message of hope. Jeremiah assured the people
that God was still with them. "The time is coming" Jeremiah tells the people, "when God
will raise up a new ruler." The wise king promised by God and foretold by Jeremiah would



be a descendant of King David. As we prepare to once again remember and celebrate
the birth of Jesus, we remember Jeremiah's words of hope. Through Jeremiah, God
promised to raise up a righteous ruler. This month we prepare to celebrate Jesus, David's
descendant and our righteous king.

Dive Deeper TogetherDive Deeper Together
Read Jeremiah 23:5-8 OR Read "A Baby Is Coming": The people were sad. They had been
forced to leave their homes and live in a new land. The prophet Jeremiah gave the
people hope. "The time is coming when God will send us a special king," said Jeremiah.
"This king will be from David's family. He will be a wise king and he will do good things for
his people. This king will help his people be safe. Now is the time to wait for this special
king." 

Grow Stronger TogetherGrow Stronger Together  
This is the beginning of Advent, a special time in our church when we wait and get
ready to celebrate the birth of Jesus. Prepare an Advent wreath with your family. An
Advent wreath is a circle of greenery with four purple or blue candles. A white candle is
placed in the center of the wreath. One purple or blue candle is lit each of the four
Sundays in Advent. The white candle is lit on Christmas eve. You can find out more about
Advent wreaths at http://www.umc.org/what-we-believe/ what-do-the-candles-in-our-
advent-wreath-mean

Pray TogetherPray Together
Share joys and concerns, and then say this prayer: Dear God, thank you for this special
time to get ready for the birth of Jesus. Amen.

Key Verse: Key Verse: The Time is coming, declares the Lord, when I will raise up aThe Time is coming, declares the Lord, when I will raise up a
r ighteous descendant from David's line, and he will rule as a wise king. (1r ighteous descendant from David's line, and he will rule as a wise king. (1
Kings 4:29)Kings 4:29)
Anchor Point: Anchor Point: We prepare to celebrate Jesus' bir th.We prepare to celebrate Jesus' bir th.

December 10- IHN Set-up after church (4th-5th grade class)December 10- IHN Set-up after church (4th-5th grade class)

December 15 Fr iday 4:30-6:30 p.m. at MLK Center: Holiday PartyDecember 15 Fr iday 4:30-6:30 p.m. at MLK Center: Holiday Party

December 24, 5 p.m.- Chr istmas Eve Family ServiceDecember 24, 5 p.m.- Chr istmas Eve Family Service



Blessings to you this week! Blessings to you this week! 
In joy and hope,In joy and hope,

BethanyBethany

Bethany Scott
Director of Family Ministries & Neighborhood Outreach
meridianstreet.org
bscott@meridianstreet.org
317.253.3237 ext. 114
812.381.3363 cell
317.253.5513 Fax


